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SECTION 3: SAFETY, STORAGE & MAINTENANCE 

Opening 
(To be wntten) 

10 commandments 

The Ten Commandments of Fiream1s Safety should IM~rel\Wi~'w.wr memory forever. Let them 
govern your actions wherever and whenever you're}r.iyelved'.Wiifr1if:~M:fu~dr.i...\he woods. On the 
range. Or in your home. Please take time to revie\!l')l6~ understand·iff~Wi!~s. 
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Commandment 1: Always keep the muzzle poi~iM'.ih' a saf~!~~~ction :'!!:~at means away from 
anything you don't want to see a hole in. And\m~(~9es ct,~®~ for w.~@)'ou're loading or 
unloading - always treat every gun like it wa(l~@~':!i:!:'~~::r,nake it ~:M~it to know where your gun 
1s pointed - all the lime. >·::::\\li·i·!:':'@:::::i!::f · 
Commandment 2.· Firearms should be uQii;!Mi@.l,i~'\#~1;1:::~.ot ·;~ij~\W:~~ use. Unload as soon as 
you re finished shooting - before you w..~i~J.81H~?i~!~f::1m~9amp, before you do anything else -
and make sure 1\ is completely unloa(jiJ'~:~' no shells irft~~:~\'m1ber or magazine Never let a 
loaded gun out of your sight or out 9tjl,?,9r hands. Always'~~k a gun that you are handed or pick 
up - don't just assume it is unload~~;:::;::::::::;:::::,:,,.,. :::;:::::::;:-

'< :.:->~->:-:.:->~->:-:.: >~-,.. -:.:-:.~->~. 

Commandment 3: Don't rely on:¥~M9~~;~:~:~~ij::l~Wi~~~\s a mechanical device and it could fail. 
Don't touch the trigger until you:~r,~@!:gy:)p fire - tak€i'S:pecial notice of where your hands are on 
your gun when loading or unlqadin§'''~~~'~M'.l':rµll the trigger when the safety 1s on - or in 
between safe and fire. JI§ ·· <: ::'.:?;@[:/ 

Commandment 4: Be su~.~~:~aur \i?.r~~i'~nd wh~;.~::~eyond it. Too many hunters have had 
accidents by being shorf~itir.ted ·,Mfpaying enough attention to what was behind that prize buck 
Never shoot at a sound~::~r,::~~111:i:t:i~f:il'or a patch of color A hunter 1n camouflage hes too many 
times been mistaken for .. a'tii~:fuM'~qpter too quick on the trigger. A bullet goes great 
distances at great ~~lil:9&·. Pay att~riliOO::W:~~re your bullet will go and what it will hit if it 
overshoots your taf~l.~*9.®'3.ts· ·········· 

Commandment 5: Use prop~r:'~fuM~Mi@.it: It only takes one shell that's the wrong size to hurt or 
kill someone !:)cr~~~@M~~M\ii~!@lf'Mek<'l sure you know the exact gauge your gun takes. and 
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